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The road agents have commenced to

rob stages near Deadwood, Black Hills.
On the evening of the 25th a bold at-

tempt was made to rob the Cheyenne
stage three miles from Deadwood, by
five masked men. Tbey Bbot and killed
the driver, John Slaughter, and also
wounded a passenger named Walter Her.

The horses were frightened by the firing
of the guns and ran away, throwing the
driver and passengers out of tbo stage
and were not stopped until tbey entered
Deadwood. A party went out and found
the body of the driver, which bad a

charge of buckshot io tbe breast. The
Sheriff offers a reward of five hundred
dollars for the robbers, dead or alive,
and is in hot pursuit of them.

The colored gentry of tbo South are

having a oonstant jubilee over their
freedom. Tbey may be under some mis-

apprehensions as to the general inferiority
of the white race, but their good nature
is boundless. Here is a picture of the
other world which only a oolored imag-
ination could paint:

Walk in, darkles, troo de gate;
Bear de kuUcred angels holier;

Go 'way, white folks, you're too late,
We's de winnin' kuller! Wait

Till de trumpet bid to toller.

SOMNAMBULISTIC CAPEUS.

Remarkable Acrobatic Performanceor a Detroit Yoanjr L.aly, In Her
Sleep.

From the Detroit Free Press, March 12.

One of tbe most remarkable exhi-
bitions of somnambulism ever given in
tbis oity took place about 1 o'clock on
Saturday morning, near the corner of
High aod Sixth streets. Tbe prinoipal
actor in tbe serio-comi- o drama was an 18
year-ol- d miss, named Annie Bartno, and
she was first discovered by C. W. Hedges.
He was on his way home when bis at-

tention was attracted by a queer-lookin- g

object seated upon the top of a grape-
vine arbor just over the fence. Stopping,
Mr. Hedges looked at the figure until he
bw it move, when be spoke to it, but

no answer. At tbis juncture,
Captain C. C. Starkweather, of the
Trumbull Avenue Polioe Statioo, came
along Sixth street on his way borne. He
was stopped by Mr. Hedges, wbo pointed
out the queer figure, and they were not
long in doubt as to the nature of tbe ap-

parition. "It's a woman," said Captain
Starkweather, and "she must be asleep!"
continued Mr. Hedges. Arriving at that
conclusion tbe men opened the gate,
and, walking to the arbor, called to the
sleeping girl, but received no reply.
Captain Starkweather then began climb-
ing tbe arbor, at whicb the girl started
on a lively run, and going the whole
length of the arbor roof, made a jump,
olearing a spaco of about eight feet,
alighting on tbe roof of a woodshed.

Tbis manoeuvre) astonished tbe men,
who awakened Mr. Thompson and bis
family and told tbem that there was a
sleep-walk- upon their wood-she-

Soon Mr. Thompson, his wife and son
joined Mr. Hedges and the Captain in
tbe chnBe. What was their surprise to
find Miss Barton bad clambered from the
shed to tbe wing, and thence to tbe apex
of tbe roof of the main building, where
she stood quietly leaning against tbe
chimney. Finally a ladder was procured
and young Thompson climbed to tbe
side of tbe roof, but, getting there, found

APULTEBT,

and many mn were killed in Utah for

that orime.
Bosinos Anderson was a Danish man,

who bad come to Utah with bis family
to receive the benefits arising from an
association with the "Latter Day
Saints." ITo bad married a widow lady
somewhat older than himself, and she
bad a daughter that was fully grown at
the time of the reformation. The girl
was very anxious to be

BKALKD TO BEB

and Anderson was equally anxious to
take ber for a second wifo, but as she
was a girl, Elingen Smith
desired ber to merry bim, and she re-

fused. At one of the meetings during
the reformation Anderson and bis step-

daughter confessed that they bad com-

mitted adultery, believing when they did
so that Brigbam Young would allow
them to marry when he learned the
facts. Their confession being full they
were rebaptized and rcoeived into full
membership. They were then placed
under covenant that if they again com

mitted adultery, Anderson should suffer

death. Soon after this a charge was

laid against Anderson before the Council,

accusing bim of
ADDLTEBT WITS BIS

This Council was composed of Klingen
Smith and his two counsellors; it was the
Bishop's Council. Without giving An-

derson any chance to defend himself or
make a statement, the Council voted that
Anderson must die for violating bis cov-

enants. Elingen Smith went to Ander-
son and notified him that the orders were

that he muBt die by having his throat
out, so that the

BUNNISO OF HIS BLOOD

would atone for his ein9. Anderson, be-

ing a firm believer in the dootrines and
teachings of the Mormon Cburcb, made
no objections, but asked for half a day
to prepare for death. His request was

granted. His wife was ordered to pre
pare a suit of clean olotbing, in which to
have ber husband buried, and was in-

formed that be waB to be killed for bis
sins, she being direoted to tell those who
should enquire after her husband that
he had

GONE TO CALIFOBNIA.

Elingen Smith, James Haslan, Daniel
McFarland and Jno. M. Higbee dug a

grave in the field near Cedar City, and

that night, about 12 o'clock, went to
Anderson' house and ordered him to
make ready to obey the Counoil. Ander-
son got up, dressed himself, bid his
family good-bje- , and without a word of
remonstrance accompanied those that be
believed were carrying out the will of
the "Almighty God." Tbey went to the
place where the grave was prepared;
Anderson knelt upon the side of the
grave and prayed. Smith and his com-

pany then cut Anderson's throat from
ear to ear and held bim so that

BIS BLOOD WOULD EL'N IN THE ORAVE.

As soon as be was dead they dressed him
in bis clean clothes, threw bim into the
grave and buried bim. They then car-

ried his bloody clothing back to his
family, gave them to his wife to wash,
when she was again instructed to say
that ber busband was in California. She
obeyed their orders. No move of that
of that kind was made at Cedar City un-

less it was done by order of the "Coun-
cil" or of the "High Council." I was at
once informed ol Anderson's death, be-

cause at that time I possessed the confi-

dence of all the people, who would talk
to me confidentially, and give me the
particulars of all crimes committed by
order of the Cborob. Anderson was
killed just before the Mountain Meadow
Massacre. The killing of Anderson was
then considered a

BELIOIOUS DOT

and a just act. It was justified by all
of the people, for they were bound
by the same covenants, and the least
word of objeotlon to thus treating the
man wbo bad broken his covenant would
have brought the same fate upon the
person wbo was so foolish as to raise bis
voioe against any sot committed by order
of the Church authorities.

A professor, a teacher of German, was
one day very much disturbed by an un-

ruly benohful of boys. At last, in bis
despair, he exolaimed, "Dat benoh vill
leave de room and vill stay outside."
Whereupon the young rasoals oarried
out the benoh, left it outside, and bland-

ly returned to other Beats. "No, no,"
cried the professor, "I do not mean dat!
I mean de boys vill go out and de benoh
vill return." So the youngsters, to the
confusion of the professor, brought back
the benob and sat on it, a though this
was all that could be reasonably expeoted
of them.

The number of newspapers appearing
in Parle at the close ot 1870, was 836, as
against 754 at the end ot 1873. Of these
61 ate daily journals trratiog on political
subjeots. There are 43 journals devoted
to eaience, 31 to egrioulture, and 20 to
education.

"Down in a Coal Mine" A yontbfnl
miner's incipient mustache. f Norris-tow- n

Herald.
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Oar exchanges contain dispatches of a

mining excitement in Easel county,
Massachusetts. Several saw mines
are to be opened in that locality,
nod the one at Amesbnry U soon to

be tigoronely worked. At the Merri-ma- t)

mine a shaft' baa already been

annk 250 feet, and there are five levels
with a total length of 1,500 feet, with In-

dications of an immense body of vein
matter still below and beyond. The

quantity in sight is estimated at 10,000

toes, besides a rioh deposit of gray oop.
per baa been discovered. Several velni
of quartz have been reoently discovered
which are found to assay twenty to

twenty-fiv- e dollars per ton io gold and

silver. It ia apparently illimitable in
amount and growing richer m tbey de-

scend. These veins are supposed to

meet a few hundred feet below the sur-

face, forming perhaps a bed of ore rioher
than any yet discovered. The working
foroe numbers forty at present, and five

hundred tons of first-clan- s ore are pro-

duced monthly, worth $10 per ton. All

the ; in that region have

already grown wealthy in anticipation.

The proprietor and employes of the
Beaver (Utah) "Square Dealer" bave

been having a little spree and jollification
and after a lapse of two days that paper
made its appearance on a "half-sheet,- "

Bnd this is the way the editor puta it:
Our readers must wonder why we bave
not issued in the last two days. Our editor
and the proprietor thought a trip would

do them good, and aeoordingly put out
on Wednesday afternoon. VeBterday
morning the "compositors," with the
exception ot one or two, thought the
same and also took a drive, whioh left
os in an awkward position. We give you
a small paper in order to let you
know that we are not dead but Bleeping,
and on Monday we will resume our
daily issue, tilt then "good night!"

On the prairie lands of the United
States, (specially in Tcxaa and Oregon,
there grows a plant whioh has the pe
culiar properly of turniog its leaves to-

ward It is oalled the compass

plant, and otten serves as a guide to the
benighted traveller. It is described as a

perrenial plant from three to six feel in

height, with ovate, deeply pinnatifid
leaves, and large beads ol yellow flowers.

It is known also by various other names,
aa polar plant, pilot-wee- resin-woo-

turpentine-weed- , the last two names be-

ing derived from the resin which exudes
from the item.

The mass ol historical matter which
aoeumulated on Mr. Davis' hands dui
ing the war between the States has been

oarefully preserved by him, aod now,
assisted by Major W. T. Walthall, a

n literary gentlemam residing
in Mobile, Mr. Davis is busily engaged
in writing bis story of the part he took
in the eventful struggle whioh resulted
n his overthrow and that of the Con-

federacy over which be presided. The
"Memoirs ol Jefferson Davis" will prob-

ably appear some time during the present
year.

Beturns from all but twenty-tw- o towns
and wards of the late eleotion held ial
New Hampshire, show that nearly si
Constitutional amendments have been
adopted, inolndiog the one abolishing
the religious test as a qualification for
office. The one which proposes to strike
out the word "Protestant" from the Bill
of Eights is probably defeated by a few
hundred votes.

Shortly after midnight of the 23d lost.,
the evening on which Senator Sharon
arrived at San Franoisco, be was sere-

naded at the Palace Hotel by abend, the
motive being bis safe return from Wash-

ington City. "Home Again" and other
appropriate airs were played. Sharon
had retired to rest some time previously
and therefore did not appear.

Tweed baa arranged to make such res-

titution to the City of Mew York as is
within his power, and make a clean
breast of the proceedings of Tammany.
This is supposed to have something to
do with the disappearance of

Oakey Hall.

Edward Waller, of Virginia, John M.
Durion, oi rennessee, w. li. bcates, of
Sherman, Colorado, and Cbas. B. Stew-

art, of Texas, are all that remains of the
fifty-eigh- t signers of the Texan Declara-
tion of Independence in I83S.

; Colonel Carbin, the new Secretary of
the White House, is tall and has a mus- -

tache. Hie title is derived from his
brevet of Lieutenant-Colone- l in the regn
'ar army, his martial rank being that of
of Captain in the 24th infantry.

Christmas was Iranaftrred by Pope
Julius I., A. D. 337, from January C to
Dfflisaber 35.

D. C. CLARK

& BROTHER,
STONB STORE!

LOWKI! MAIN STHKKT
PIOCIIK. NEVADA.

WHOLESALE
AND RETAI7,

' OBAX.KBM IV

OROCBKIKM,

PUOVINIUNis.

POWUItlt

FUSE,

AND GENE HAL. MEKCHANDISE
mjl-t- f

BASE ORES WANTED!

J AM PREPARED TO PtRCUASK

Ploche Silver Ores, Carry
ing Lioaa,

And will nav the HIGHEST PRIfiE fn th
same delivered at

Milford, near Minersville,
Beaver County, Utah.

Ore producers will please confer with my
agents. Messrs. Obiifin & Todm&h.

I. I. WILLIAMS.
February 10, llrtti tu tt

CL0SING-0U- T SALE!

V"OTICE 13 HEREBT GIFES TUVTTHEll Htnck of Uoods lately owned by Alex.
Brown bill be closed out at very

LOW TXjRMS.
THE OOOD8 MUST BE SOLD, AVD DEAL-EB-

AND OTHERS. WILL FIND
BARGAIN'S BV CALLING.

The Choicest qualities of

WniSKIES.
BRANDIES,

Wl.VES, ETC.,
On hand at the Old Stand.

A. P. HOTALrSO A CO.,
Aj.ii. B. Thompson, Agent.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC!

A. STEWART,
PROPRIETOB tC3OF THE

MEAT MARKET
East side of Main street, opposite Lacour street,

will always keep on bsnd the best o!

Beef,
Veal,

Mutton,
Pork,

Corned Beef,
Sausages,

Head-chees- e

and Bolognas.
ALSO SMOKED BEEF, ETC.

MEAT8 DELIVERED TO ANT PABT OF
the Town Free.

GIVE ME A CALL.

. O. QiLZtr.KT will always be on hand to
supply the wants of customers and the general
public.

0 t' A. STEWART, Proprietor.

MILES
, QUILLEN,

MEADOW VALLEY STREET,

Wholesale'and

Retail Dealer in

WINES,
LIQUORS

AND CIGARS.

GROCERIES
AND

PROVISIONS.

Sole Agont for tho
SOLAR SALT COMPANY.

FINE TABLE SALTf
For Bale la large or email tuastltltt.

JelMf

Barney Carter, Chief of the Destroy
ing Angels. KUllnir of Roeinos

Anderson, etc.

William Laney, of Harrisburg, Utah

Territory, had formed the acquaintance
of the family of Aden while on a mis-

sion to Tennessee, and he was saved

from a mob who threated bis death be-

cause be was p Mormon preacher.
When Fonoher's train reached Parowan

Mr. Laney met young Aden and recog-

nized him as the son of the man who

bad saved his life. Aden told him that
he was hungry, that he and his oom-rad-

had been unable to purchase sup-

plies from the Mormons ever since they
left Salt Lake City, and that there ap-

peared to be a conspiracy that bad been

formed against that train by whioh the
Mormons had agreed to

BTaBTB TBI EMIGRANTS.

Laney took young Aden to his bouse,

gave him his supper and let him sleep
there that night. The next day Laney
was acoused by leading men with being
unfaithful to bis obligations. Tbey said

he had supported the enemies of the
Church and given aid and comfort to
one whose bands were still red with the
blood of the Prophets. A few nights
after that the

Debteoyino Anokls,
who were doing the bidding of Bishop
Dame, were ordered to kill William

Laney to save him from bis sins, be
having violated bis endowment oath and
furnished food to a man who had been

deolared an outlaw by the Mormon

Church. The "Angels" were com-

manded by Barney Carter, a
of Wm. H. Dame, who now lives in Los
Angeles county, California. The Angels
called Laney out of the bouse, Baying
that Bishop Dame wished to see him.
As Laney passed through the gate into
the street, he was

BT2DCK ACROSS TBS SACK 07 TBE BKAD

with a large club by Barney Carter. His
skull was fractured somewhat and for

many months Laney lay at the point of

death, and his mind still shows the ef-

fect of the injury be then received, for
his brain has never quite settled eiuoe.
I have frequently talked with Laney
about this matter, but as he was fully
Initiated into the mysteries of the Church
be knows that be will yet be killed if bis
life can be taken with safety, if be make

public the facts oonneoted with the con

spiracy to take his life. He is still
BTBONO IN TBI MOBMOH FAITH,

and almost believes that Dame bad
the right to bave him killed. At

the time Carter attempted to take the
life ol Laney, the Mormon Church
was under the blaze of the reformat

lion, and punishment by death was

the penalty for refusing to obey the ord
ers of the Priesthood. One ol the oh
jects of the reformation was to place the
Priesthood in possession of every secret
act and orime that had been committed

by a man of the Church. These secrets
were obtained in this way: A meeting
would be called; some Church leader
would make a speech defining the duties
that the people owed to the Priesthood
and instructing the people why It was

necessary that the Priesthood should
control the entire acts of the people, and
it was preached that to keep baok any
faot from the knowledge of the Priest-
hood was an

UNFABDOBABLS BIN.

After one or more such discourses,
the people were called upon by
name, commanded to raise from
their seats, and standing in the midst
of the congregation, to publioly
oonfess all their sins. If the con.
fession was not full and complete, it was
also made the duty of the members of
the Chnroh, or any one of tbem wbo
knew that the party confessing bad com-

mitted a orime whioh he bad not di

vulged, it was to be then mada publio by
the party knowing the same. Unless the
party then confessed, a charge was pre-
ferred against him or ber for a violation
of covenants, and unless full oonfesslon
and repentanoe immediately followed,
the sinful menber was to be

SLAIN FOB THE BEUI6BION 07 Big BINS,

it being taught by the leaders and be-

lieved by the people that the right tblng
to do with a sinner who did not repent
and obey the counoil, was to to take the
life of the offending party and thus save
his everlasting soul, This was called

"BLOOD ATONEMENT."

The members wbo fully eonlessed tbelr
sins were again admitted into tbeCburob
and rtbaptized, they taking new coven
ants to obey any and all orders of the
Priesthood, and to refuse all manner of
assistance, friendship or communication
with those wbo refused a striot obedience
to the authorities ot the Church. The

The British war steamer Avon de-

stroyed three villages ou the Congor,
West Coast of Africa, and killed three of

the natives. This was done as a punish-
ment far tbe plundering of tbe steamer,
Thomas Neekerson, of New York.

It is rumored in Virginia City that
Sharon and Jim Kecne have purchased
the Sutro Tunnel,

Governor Chamberlain has gone to

Washington to confer with the President
and Cabinet,

The Auditor's report ehows the debt
of Elko county to be $87,895 93.

INTERESTING DOCUMENTS.

Mr. Adolph Sutro is tbe fortunate pos
sessor of a complete printed record of
CoLgressiooal proceedings from the or-

ganization of the First Congress, in 1789,
up to tbe present time. The set bum-b-r-

about 200 volumes in all. From
1789 till 1824 the report of the proceed-
ings was called "Aunnls of Congresp,"
from 1824 to 1837. "Congressional De-

bates;" fioui 1837 to 1873, "Couereeeion-a- l
Globe;" sinoe changed to "Congres-

sional Beoord." From Yo'uaie 1 we ex-

tract the following: "Tbe First Congress
nv 1 in the City of New York, March 4,
1789. There being no quorum, an ad-

journment was bad, after a circular bad
been isst'ed requesting tbe attendance of
absent members. On tbe 18. h instant
another meeting was held, and there still
being no quorum, another circular was
issued, more urgent than before. On
the following Tuesday William Patter-
son, of New Jersey, arrived and took bis
seat, and on Saturday Richard Banks,
of Delaware. An adjournment was then
bad until tbe 28ib ioutant, and another
circular was Bent out urging tbe attend-
ance of absent members. On tbe Ctb of
April Bicbard Henry Lee, of Virginia,
arrived and took his seat, thus forming a
quorum. The vote for President was
then counted, with the f dlowing reBult :

George Washington, C9; John Adams.
34; Samuel Hnntingtou, 2; John Jay, 9;
John Hancock, 4; Bobert Harrison, C;
George Clinton, 3; Jno. Eutlidge, 6; John
Milton, 2; James Armstrong, 1; Edward
Telfair, 1; Benjamin Lincoln, 11, Wash-

ington, having tbe highest vote, was de-

clared eleoted, and John Adams, next
highest on tbe list, in accordance with a
previous understanding, became

Virginia Euterprise,

A Husband Wbo Hated Pets. A very
pretty woman went Into tbe office of tbe
Society for tbe Prevention of Cruelty to
Animals on Tuesday afternoon, iu tears
and great excitement, and bearing two
dead doves wrapped in a newspaper.
She was accompanied by two lady
friends, who were in a state of great
sympathy. Her name, she said, was
Mrs. A. P. Warner, and she resided at
No. 319 East Twenty-nint- h street. Lay-
ing tbe dead doves on the table she told
ber story. Her busband bad an awful
temper, and was very spitelul because
she kept so many pets, but indeed, ebe
eaid, she had only these two doves and
three canaries now. She nsed to kep
six. On Monday the busband choked
the white dove until it could not eat, and
on Tuesday morning, when Mrs. Warner
was feeding the little creatures, he
stepped up and wrung tbelr necks,
and threatened to kill tbe oanaries. Mrs.
Warner said when Bbe begged him not
to do so be pointed a pistol at her head
and said be would shoot her. She ad-

mitted that she thought tbe pistol was
not loaded, but still it was not pleasant
to be threatened, would not Air.
Bergb do something about it, for she did
not want to enter a complaint against ber
husband in Court? When asked if ber
husband drank, Mrs. Warner said no;
be was only ugly and 28 years old, and
ought to know better. "Tbe faot is,"
she oontlnued. "I like tbe birds a ereat
deal better than I li e bim, and that's
tbe reason why be aots so." Mr. Bergh
said be would summon tbe jealous bus-ban- d

before bim and reprimand bim.
And then Mrs. Warner wrapped up ber
murdered pete, ana departed to bury
tbem, she said. N. Y. Tribune.

" "

Near nawkineville, Sisklvou oountv.
last week, while ground-slaioio- g tbe
olaiin, some parties lound a piece of gold
weighing ten pounds, and worth $2,000.
It contains a .tmall quantity of quartz-exp- erts

say about e'ght or ten ounces. It
wait about two foet above tbe bed rook.
This is tbe largest piece ever found in
that vicinity.

it so covered witn snow and ice that it
was impossible for h m to reaob tbe girl.
So down be came, and the ladder was
curried to tbo front of the bouse, where
it was put in position with one end
against the roof peak. Tbis time Cap-
tain Starkweather took off bis boots and
climbed up. The girl stood quietly until
he was within a few feet of her, when
Bbe ran toward the wing, and sliding
went from one roof to tbe other; thence
sbe jumped back to the grape arbcr, and
before any of tbe m-- n could get to ber
jumped to tbe ground and, dashing
through a back gate, ran up High Btreet.
Tb obase was continued to the Crawford
street park, where she was captured.
Then it was found that Bbe was com-
pletely drBsed, wiih the fxoption of a
hat and shawl, aod that during all of her
hazardous milnight rambling had not
received tne sncntest injury. She Was
liken to tbe Trumbull Avenue Police
Station until ber relativts, being notified,
put in an appearance and took ber in
cbarie. Tbis is the second escipade,
her friends assert, of the kind io whicb
Miss Barton has taken pirt.

LIST OP LKTTEIIS
REMAINING IN THE POSTOFFICE AT

March 31, 1877. If not called
for in four weeks they will be sent to the Dead
Letter Ofaoe.

Alexander DTI LMlair J O
Atchson J Mi lUe F
Hlaienelt A Mayberry W
Caplain G McKelvey E
Chrisholm T H Murphy J N
Chapman 3 Poulson J
Devenport J Plffera A
Driscol J P Biley J 2
Eck J Scbarff E
Haftert O Stark H E
Jones Mrs J Hammers O
Johns J Thompson T
Jonan J Thomas a T
Johnson J Wallaco J O

Lillcy T
HlttlSTIBED LETTS OS,

Barthen O P Cullen P J
Clinton J B Marll Mrs. Tilllo
Persons calling; for the above letters will

CHARLES F. METERS, P". M.

In Ban Francisco, California, March 54th
Louis, Bon of Philip and Coroline Fehentbal
aged is yuara.

NEW TO-DA- Y.

THE SAN JOSE
HOUSE

yyiLL
DE OPENED APRIL 1st, 1877, A3 A

FIRST-CLAS- S HOTEL
In all respects.

The Table will be be supplied with the best
the market affords and no efforts win be spaedto mako everything comfortable tor permanentmnt .m.Ia.. .... l. . ,u ,,nmw uuuucn. iup nouse IS mor
ounhly renovated and well furnished throughout.

Prlees to Suit the Times,
MB3. JAS. PEARSON,

mr31.tf Proprietress.

ATTENTION
L1GHTNER HOOK AND UDDER.

rilHE REOTTL&R MONTHLY MEETING-- OF
1 the LlKhtner Uook and Ladder Ojmpanywill be beld on

Monday Evening, April aa,
at the Track-hous- e on Upper Main street,at 7 H o'clock p m. All members are re-
quested to attain to this notice and to beenhand promptly a business ot Importance re.
quirt their attention.

By or Ur ol the President.
mrlu-t- A. 11. EMANUEL, Becratarr.


